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B. & B. 1 
Cafe 
Platea .u Knitting 
M,ills Company 
Rox 398 Logan, Utah 
r 
R0'1S1'F.RS FOR T:J. A . C I 
Cad,e Knitting Works 
LOCAN 
. Congratulations _ _ AG· ·.GIES! 
AS HE PRO:\llS ED in his camp aign platfo rm Inst gp1•11\g, edt• My favorite you arc-In this I don 't Ile. tol' Lillnvhite of the lfoz;:e 1· ha.~ 'em "out on Lime.'' It is a. I'll wed only Lhat girl jo_,·toknow.thatwcca nbeintimetyp osses1sionofou ryearb ooks For 'Fhe Best Drink EYet-THE DUTCH MILL Who makes real lemon pie. Scene - SLudent Life Offi ce. 
I Dementia - I Profound us 
t d · -Bill Waithe!'. Thursday 4 p. m. 
~~~~~=11i,:·~~~l~) ~;~t~~;~\· ~P~'I':  htt:·1na~~~iriTn1s1 : n~~~;o:t:i Corner of 4th North and · Main -- • -- Setting - Scott Nelson nt desk: 





:c ~:~~!~e~c~q~~~et~on~il~lh~t~ 1:!~1~~~~~1~1:1 CAN ,D1.E~·-:-i.CE' CREAM ;.. DRINKS SAYS SCRIUE Burgoyne speUkingi wind out.side 
.Aggies into debt. autogi-apht:; in-a 13u22~r annua l were unheard of. · "~A ·1...,a'·:(·,':+ d itl - A·"-g • . , ~on'l\11:10<1 Crom JJ!l:l'Q one ~~~~\gr~ii~~u~ ~eo:~:,•,, '","h',',',11~ 
•' 1,1I ,,, ro,· lhe_ 1,00'· boin•- oU, ,_,th __ • 1it,ess _,b __ efo•e ,_ih.e. end , ,-Pl, ' ,,, P",' ,P_!'<~, ,~_.-e 110_ Y> __ ,_ ••:an_- ' Eli,: ~e, • \ -r-.. -~ " <!". r I - _ ~ --. - • f )j I high ', · hhM.<?d nnil c1ucsl.lonable dcr - B-B-bbb-- BANO ! ! ! 
~~~
0e0\)ut; i~m;:;t -~~ ~:it~:{:J~~: .:rtitS~~ll~~7tb ;::~o~~ I !1~' ==.;~~~;~~;~~;;;;:;;$1!!:':jj'!!'/;; M: ·!!;#_!!l'~•!!= !=;,!!l~"'!!= =!!l~;!!•~·~-!!-~-~-=.-=11'' bu~i~s::.-~ profes sors nre tyrants ill .:rn:.he~~~~~~ ~::~,~~h~~~:\~ 
fii·s_~-~~~~J;~~.i~•f)~ct~,<~ ;~ \~~i ~~ ~;th~!~~·;. ~·~~i!it~,~~t·profou ncl ~~':na~i~~-ri~o ~~m~11~;!r b~~-1~co~~~;~1 -;;~:1~~n tft:;nn~:~e~f::~nlc~~,: 
tOllgl'jLUlatiOllfl , ~~U~-:::~~~~~ r:~ui~~~~;{tS \l'~:l~h a!~~ ~;~;J~~1e!~s 1::r;:r~\1i~ ~~lt~~l"~~:~~~ 
Tige's Barber Shop 1: A .. H. Palmer 
and Beauty Parlor and So,ns' 
1
"' 1'ol'\ h .,,,;" s1. PLUMBING AND 
PH0 1'E "" HEATING 
I 
168 NORTH MA IN 
LOCAN - uta h 
rr 
GRADUATES 
never missm g tt class and study- ~ dislodges driver - departs tail-
ing every n ight. Son:i,2tlmes he hllS' high tor_ cas~ toot.hills _ driv er 
assignments la. such abundance t~ars hai r_ - curses - embark ,; 
that ' if tnkc s n full hour to get att e1· fleeung quadruped - wind 
t hem' all - a whole hour of prcc- - rnin - thunder - chaOS--
lous t!me which he rould spen d. Nelson - still - on - floor . 
:~~]~ ll~~r<'pi~~fi~~~\,t 1i'i1i~:~tl! . g~fi == t . 
~?~~;i~eo t1~;~1~d~~I~~~~ ~\~~~cs~;~~ __ c_u~~·-
dom which the rosy ctawn of vaca- T '1e Sorosis S01011ty held 
uo;:l 1~;~!~~\~i~~- :~l !n:~~~ltll~~~s ~o ~~:-~~n·lr~fi~~~~YBt~~~~ie\.;~t.thfc~J~~; 
evacuate his bed until nt !Cnst 4 ~~t1~ ~I~wLu;\~J !'.:ii~!nl:pt~ldr~\ : 
~;~;e 0 D~a'i~c !~~1-~!n~:~1?' r~~1gci1i~ m~~!;tpi~~t%g~e~1~t~~I 1,~': ~~~~~: 
Buy Your Clothing, 
Hat s and Shoes 
nl 
Smith ClothiJ1g Co. 
Have Your Hair Cut 
by one of onr foul' 1:-irst Class 
Art ists. 
l\fain Barbe1· Shop 
:).-, Soul h i\fain 
------ ---~ 
S. WENDENES 
Shoe llcpai r ing 
11:j Nor th :\In.in St. Logan 
Aggie Students 
For t he Best of Cakes, Pies 
Rolls and Bread · 
CALI~ AT THEl 
Royal Bakery 
Try Our Coffee and Rolle 
Quality and Servic e 
11S North i\fain Logan 1 
Goodyear 
Shoe Repairi ng Co. 
77 Nori h ]\lain 
Rebui!d crs o!. Fine Shoes, 
'111,e Only Fully Equ ipped 
Goody ear Shop in Logan. 
You 1u·c jus t starling in l ife . 
Whal arc yo u ~o ing to do '? 
Tca d1'! 
Credib Where 
Cr-edilii 1sDue ! 
slders It immense fun to see how maste1· with Emma Green. Edna 
much milk can be extracted from \\'il son. nru! Fr::rnces Thomas re-
his fnther·s h::-rcl of Jerseys 20 spondln g with toasts. 'rhe school f!:~~~~: Ll ~1Yt~~c 0t1i;cn'~ft~g ~~ ~~~ ~~::1: ~~rt~~~~s.wns carried tllrou g!i- j 
nil day in the friendly rays of a Aft~r tlie DnnquC't a dance w:1s 
mcrlctinn sun . eliminati ng super- h eld at the l;'alnis o·or with the 
fhtou:s beets from nn overcrowd- Arc~c!lan orc hcstrn furnishin g th e 
ed rurrnw will verify the tac~ tha t musir . Miss Orpha Sweeten was In 
no st ronger incentive Is required charge or arr:rng ements 
CAC HE 
We .tl'e al yo ur sen ,ice 
FRF:E 
ENIWLLMF:NT 
Writ" fol' r e;.;-istralion hlank 
or . helt er. c;dl at our office. 
OFFLCE HOURS 




fHJ7-8 Hef-lcrt Bank Bid~ .• 
Sa ll La ke (; ity . Ut.1h. 
Brnn ch Ofri c:e: 
:JI ,I Wts t CcntE,,- SL, 
l' ornte llo, Idaho 
Olive i\la .v Jon es, Mgr, 
Jfome Pl1one Was. fl402 
(Hfi(·o Phone Wa11. tl2~ 
MIMS Kat.h('r y n Yei ·gc n!'en 
J\111111ager 
Pion ee r or t he Al,?(ll cy hm1i-
nefil:o. in \.lbh 
Sup_erinl-t!udenl ..,. and t t>ach• 
crf. lwst fri <'nd. 
' 
ttSay Billi.e, y.ou sure are dancing / ' 
-.._ bt,tte~ lately . Wlm'• your teacher?" 
"No~y.. lt!s my new Fwnsm:rn 
sh.o<:11!'Thcy. lit so -g!)od, the leather 
is so soh and oupple-no l\'onder 
Jlm dancing better. 
"F-lorehelm• taught me what 
'.'°lid foot co~,forl really me...,.-
m o~~_!.,~n.-· .  li~fr~--1'~\ : 
Howell Brothers 
for curly r!s\n i.t. It is his work. t.ho and unsavory because he hus no 
work for whiaji he has prepared appetiw but he en.ts 10 be soci-
hlms<'lf. tl1c work which thrills able. Outdoor lnbor somehow ncv-
hls very soul and ?Ives mo\ i\'a- er muJ;cs one hungr y. which \s 
tlon. lO _the tlay' ::; act1vltl<!S. VCI')' fortunaw for the ensily so!d 





:!l F ede ra l Ave nue 
Ph om• 711 much i;hol't of Un_ic In which to ,\ft er supper he 11ocs u nwilllng:-pursuc the occu1>nt.1on of his heurt ly to Ucci. sorry that dn~llght doe.s 
he often ~ilrows in nn hoar or not Inst four hours longer and 
two ei..:t.rn rn s plt.c of Lhe fact th!lt t!l nt he cun·t find work of some 
he Is impati ent co fill the yawn • kind to do that will make hini le--------~.• 
Ing mill, p:li!s ai,:uin. \.Ired. LHerally. for homs. he lies 
Very .:a1·ly in the evening . he on his ;;oft feathor bed prayin g. FOR F IRST CLASS 
bound.~ up Urn kitchen steps ,with for sleep to v1Sit his eyelids whil e 
I he ag ility of a ca t. A!thoug11 he pictur es of .srhoo!'s mono tonous S 0 
c:omc~ cltn;-ctly from the barn . bun!em1 flush him with !hanks • \ ._ H E RE PAJRJNG 
motlwl' ncvcr utters rebuk es giving 1.hnt such wcarl)>Ollle dnys 
about.tlw dlff11slng, odoriferous nrc g-one forever. In th is sta te 0I 
frngranre or his shoes or asks him lm1>1>Y coutcnt ment. he rans Into 
lo 11lck up h!s feet because there n Hg:ht, c!rcnm-infested slumber pc-
is no ncl'<'SSlt.y for such n remin~- cu!L;u to the ldll' rich. NotJllnn 
er. Work In sta bles nnd fields is can add to his lrnppiness alr<'ady 
so rcft'c 11ling:. wholesome t.h!lt lhc so nenr ])Ct'fect.ion. unle;,,s Jt be a 
boUicr of washing hnnc!s and ch.'c laralion from " P11·· never to 




as unnece .,;;;nry. s~, '.~.:i· l:l~ ~s tl~t college vn,;rr.;.11s. 
~,--
M de rn . Ba r[ier aud Beauiy Parlor 
S 'i' U l') F. !\ _'!..:,____!,I F 'f: PAGP. THRP:'P. 
.1 
!,;, \\ {'>,t C..l'llkr ~lt"t'et - Phone l '.Nf> 
\\ ' \tere ~V.]!,'Y\hing- i~ the L~1Lest and Best in 
SER\i (~ •IND EQU I P~ l EN T 
Our Hq1ul: H1on Hu~ nt••·ll. J:tull ti,1 Qunlitr nm t &•rviec. 
.\ ...:k 0 11\1 of Ou r :-.1n11~ ~nt 1~ 11., 1 ('ui:tornl!~. 
ROYAL 
HAT C'LE.\ NIN,f. AN D SHOE Sl:IINiNG 
77 Nurth Main [ .\ RLORS 
Lognn, ll tnh 
CLOTHES -
RH dY•ffl•d e 
And Cut to Ord er 
ES TA B LI SH ED EN G L ISH UNJVERSITY 
S T Y Lt. S, T A IL ORt.O OVE R YOUTHFUL 
C H AR T S SOLt. L Y f"O R O!STINC UISHEO 
S t.RVI CE I N TH E UN ITED STATES , 
~ 
·Qlh4'.~tet 1/&ouz~ 
PREP A RE YOURSELF TO 
TAK E AD VANTAGE OF 
THIN GS WHEN THEY 
ARRIVE 
SINC E th ere is no LAJD, OUT way . to Suc-
cess. th er e arc t.:ertain things necessary 
that lead to ii-
- THE WILL TO STICK 
- COURAGE 
- A GOOD STRONG M-IND 
MA11Y an oppo rtu n i1y is let go by for the 
lack of funds. 
l\lAK Y a ba nk arcount has been neglect ed 
for th e 1:tck of ~ticl<~to-:t- ivencss. 
First National Bank 
Under £ .:µcnis ion of U.S. Government 
I iggly Wiggly 
All O1·cr lh e Wurld- 3 1 Wes t Center 
Modern Marke t 
Qua lit y A lways 
RIT ER'S SILVER JUBILEE 
ONE -CENT SALE 
\Vedncsday. Thur sday, Ji'riday and Saturda y 
)f ay 11;, I i. I Q ;111d 19 th . 
Uu.1 one :rnd !(cl one for o n e cent~ 
l!I TER BROS. DRU(; COMPANY 
SHIRLEY MAE SHOP 
J.mi:an. Utah 
SUITS COATS DRESSES 
MILLINERY 
Befor t Schoo l Clo<.t' .. hu)' Ii r,w Nelly l)on H~use Fr ock,._ th ey 
11 ill help hriJ(hle 11 your 1·1W1Uon . 
I!::======== = = = 
Under The ''A" 
~trett, or l..ot1:111. Own l'r nmy h:,v{' 
m111 l'aau-son -"lk'tlt tho WCt'kl Mary lllukl,'.l vls i ,,11 tl.t !liulth -l~1;;~~~ by ral/111: llt S\ud tnt LII0 1 
,•1.(1 ln 1:Jr11:h rn1. tlt'ld ov;•r th,• wN-l ,•1111 Whll.::1" __ I 
•11111; M•~ w:, ~ a IJ(>ln t h ~r.:: slw ntt end e, . Ill" r-:1>•\/1 Lou a..i,ur whf'rr 011 ea,111111~ 
•I MIOI' I:~ ~ MC\ldll,Y, Caeht' lll i;.h S<:hool ll ~.1du :1Um1 t·X• [I COIi)' ol 1'1cl<)l' 0II " lmprou lon~ 
-- i•ttlses I With rm K~.l.Y 011 Sty le" F'Jmlor 
IJCr } I lltl"' ' II nhd 13(:rlrudr Mad- _ ,_ _ r1•turu to Stud,:11t I.If{' OrrLct•. rt O• 
IIOI> " '••r~ S1dL Ll lr<' 1·h!11or ~ \hi ~ Jack Loosle was llJe:1~.uHly ~uq1rl s wa rd . 111
'-'ilk. __ ~icdbi~c;~;;;rn~t:: ' ! :;·;:~ ::~:·: Rcc:p:;,ci ty', • 11,c Thi"lf ! 
!!d ,' 11 ll}'d {' 11lOlOl'Ccl kl K,lYII• • . . tr 1 .. u 1, .. ultl ~~ I llf~•~ 1,.,-1, , ,.,, tu I 1·!11,• w!th 1'11-!bn TI Wl'nl,•;· J l~t bl'ln1: hi~ b1r:!!~~, l\lllllv,•r~:uy . It ,1;.,, llfr ~···· )"'" h~~,. 11,,,, .. ,, 1 w.-..:k l'lld . ---- J>adUlcs W{'T(l U= •·i T ru11,,,l 1'1 I 
11,1:1:,.;11111 •'royd or Cedar Cll,3,· 
Wf\5 II l(Ue8l :H th, ' 1#.~!I '.Jou~ 
!n.~L ,~·re lr. Clld. $1\11 C,lllle :o LO· 
11:nu 10 attc nd th e :.1\nuni tl<'la 
fl1•nrnl 
Ti ... rdny . M (1j 2;./Uf!. th e Ill ' \\ ' 
u,,:mb<'rt or the Bflta Delt.n Sor-
or.i y ... nterinlned Lht: •1ld membt'rs 
t.:1d v:uuu :rs at an.:n(ormal dll :ic 
Ing r,art,Y at the Olr lJ' Camp In 
tb · 1.nnyon. 
Lucille Larsen . rormer :\jlgle. Is 
spending her vnc a tlon In Logan . 
MIS3 Larsen has spcnL a ~·ear 
training In the Unl\'erslLy or Cnl-
1rom1;1. lll>Sptllll, Sh e ,:i,;pecu; LO 
return there nrt.er n six ,week 's 
The Stgmn Theta Phi sorority 
hl"l<I !ts Sprin g Forma l Wednesd n)' 
May 23. :It the Bluebird . 'l1te sor-
orlt,3,· co lors. green and whit e. were 
used In dc:eo.rnllon5 with tulips 
the eentrnl Iheme. 
Vlrglnln W:ird lelgh. Mnurl uc 
Bee nnd De ~tn Holmgreen co,h-
!'IOSCd the committee 111 cl1:1r11:c or 
the :lrrllngcmcnts. Vern Calder 
acted :.r..• to.1stn1lst1·css nnt! n novel 
theme "T hrou11h th' Mlst" 11•,u; 
c:ir~!ed out. with response& fro:11 
Luella O1\'ens. Elin 8e11lon and 
Alta Crane. • 
Fo.-iyour ; 
r Sum er Vacation 




Al t« lhe bnnquet U1  dancing Ir 
)lnr ty wns gben nt the Hotel £c. I Wh,i · "' you,•:: cles. Sixty couples were In allen• , danc e, lncludl11g 11boul ll\'enty , Thet t! :ilumae. ~ Mrs.. Earl ~d MLM; Win-~ :.~;:i11u::?a1°rhe 5;:'~~t:a~~~scC~~ 
j Mon<1ay. _ _ 
l ~~}r1t~:.~~C:~e'"'1~~ :n=. 
l NormnMyers w:i..s a ""eek end gu~L or her sister. Ione . nt the dormito ry. 
J en:o 1~a 8 ~: 1~1~~ ~pent the week j Delln Rog~ nd Bert.rude 
Mndson SP<'nLtticend of the week 
ln Snlt Lnke . 
I Locllle L:;;;;;:-i°'m" ,..,,, . 
l\'llS a dinner guest or Mnry Pear• 
scat tile dormitory Prtrtny . 
Lois Lun t was a week end visit-
or In Nephi. 
I The Sorog~y wm M ld 
it,; a1111ual Alumni ban(IUCl at UlC 
Blu e Bird on Mny 28th , 
' MaurJne O amette SJ)('nl U\o 
week end In Brlgh:im , a s ucst or 




'f oday - Tomorrow 
Gal' Cooper and· 
Fay Wr;cy 
In 
"LEGION OF THE 
CONDEMNED" 
Sun. - Mon. • Tlles. 




Wednel!d iiy I Big V a~:r11e Bill 
goi 1g to ~iv_e her • '., ;,-' 
.w n ,she graduates? , 
"- . 
I'-, An ELGIN, of_, cours~I ,,. Thero la no lovelier eommence- ~ ' 1~, :1::t ;tr:::t1!' :1;;:t:~~·:!~: r with useC1,,1l~a& hd ther e is no lovelie r watch for a pr ccio1u1 daught er. th11n one 0£ tl10 npt 




I( your Suit is becoming to you 
be coming to Dunbar & Hyde 
SERVICE 
Service is nol mrrrely waifing -on customer s 
in red~hot haste- it ext ~ri~~1 r; rth e~ than that. 
We offer you e;'ctra scr,;icc through our having 
placed a store m your very communit y- buy at 
our four chain stor es- you wiJI like it. 
A DELLClOUS FOOD 
Ctmdy i~ a rh•faiuu'4 fo rm 11£, nor1e1~i111-C rOf.>11. J-:1tr 11 
few liih :11 c1·, rr d,,y rM 1·11Joyme11t.. for 111cr)Jv imd 
lo reli• 'l' C r11tiguf'. Ki,• 11 Cundy Ha ndy. 
W. I' . JENSEN ('AN DY COMPAN Y 
Hehti l 
We Cater to Students 
Do You l.i kl' flume Cnuld n.1(.' 'f'hi<1 l' lan , ll uH It.. 
Quk k S l' l?ir <' -------- l 'rkcs ni ~ ht 
O11pOt1il1• 1~0:-1toffk<' 
The Dairy Shop 
'Ilze 
Bluebird 
For Your Lunch 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Dist ribut ors for-
BenneUS Pure Paints 
"Property Life fosurance Product s" . 
Rawlings Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
Printers. En'grovers 
Let 11s • deRi(ln and print your 
Dan ce and A:J~iw J-iro(Jmms 
Students 
Utah 
VI/hen Yf f~t~cg~;~,t : 15,v~~:gi!tf ~~nf ~hi ngs-
N E W BOLD 
Opposit e Post Office 
Best and Cheape st Pla ce in Town 
W c! ~~1~ ·~ u~?~~ ~~~l aga1.ines I 
Su 11plies , Vine ~t:1tiont r ~, Etc. 
1-o::an. Lilah 
Evident ln Every Ga rmcut Is Our Exce edingly I 
H igh Standard o( Quality 
Th f-: is th e l ime or a ll t inws l o ohlain Ad1 ·1111<'C', H1•:1utiful n11d 
Ah :-:olut d y 0 l'1uindal1fo i\lerc hnn disl' :it Far l..t::i.s 
Mo~:" 2:,~;:"'"~::••;jnc) J 
Owl Billiard Hall 
Soft Drinks 
38 W est Center. Logan 
I MiJwn Sills in I "Vall ey of the Giants" j lJ ~l~i!~.D I 
. . I========'===== 
9orthe 
· well dressed man 
.~~ c~
5:c°=.e~~.;~~; 
th e ri ght sboe -hu sincti~ 
liporturformalwcar. With 
uur n ew Hos touiu.011 you 
find n simpli city of sty le 
thnt Ia um1 ues tion a hly 
corrceL And pri ces th.at 
mnlwit ca.eyto heco n-cetJy 
11hod, Mostly $7 to 110. 
THATCHER'S 
S T U DE N T LIF E 
J.CMNEYC0. I 
-~ '.'.where savin~s are greatest' -'~ 
First North and Main - - Logan, Utah 
Tomorrow's Styles Oever Frocks! 
Are Here Today! For GnduatiOQ 
One of our customer, had Feativitia 
been reading about what the 
chic P.i.risicnnc was wearing 
this Spr ing. Dropping in to 
ou r store to make a small 
purchase ' she recognized a 
copy of one o f the frocks 
she had admi red in the illus-
trations, and exclaimed in 
astoni shment, "Good gra-
cious I Tomorrow's s ty les 
arc he re today," 
Yu indeed they ar c. Our 
buycrs;i.rcconst a ntlysc a rch• 
ing the mark ets for fashions 
fr om Pa'.ris, gay costume ac -
cessories from the Continent , 
bright chintzes fo r the home. 
The gayest sea sons of the 
yea r ar c he r e, and we must 
dress accord ingly. Tomo r-
ro,,..'s stylu a rc 110 furthe r 
than the nearest Penney 
sto re. 
F la t crepe and georgett c 
in white and dainty pas tel 
shad~ urry off the honors 
for commencemen t e1'ent ...,_ 





sh a pc s fo r , 
mis s es and .c:, • 
matrons ar c 
oo display for ~ • 
$4.98 V ., 
Figure It Out 
5 quarts of old oil plus , 't 
1 quart of new oil- makes ', 1 
6 quarts of old oil. l 1 • 1 
You can figure that your self! \ ' ~ '. 
Dri, ·c in and Id us drain your mot or nnd rcrill it with 
!he correct grade or Vico l'arrHin Hase Oil for your 
Motor. Tr y our Pep Gasoline for extra l' ower and l\liles. 
Blue Light 
Service Stations 
Station s of till Better 
ei·,,ice 
LET Us FEATHER YOUR NEST 
